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Since t'orbin ami --hi.-" new uniform
have reached BeFlin. he kaiser may
lake it hack seat. .

The ax trust has up the.
rrimlstoiie industry. This ' conn rms
the suspicion that it had sn ax to
grin:!. .

'I ha; l.acknian who beat Cell. Miles
out of $4 must have hail the common
impression that ar.ybooy t'Hii do
Ihings to .Nlilcs.

Postmaster Ceneral I'ayne ancl (

irressman Cannon aie gut-st'?f-
Secretary

of the Navy .Moody at his home
in Haverhill, Mass.

ry of the Navy Long and
ry of State Olney vvill be

Ihe respective chairmen of the repub-
lican and democratic conventions in
Massachusetts next month.

John (i. Carlisle lost
i aste with the democracy in lS!fi and
J Hut that does not lessen the
truth of his statement before the
National l!ar association lhat "Porto
Rico and the Philippines cannot 1h
domestk fi.r one purpusc and for-
eign for another purpose."

Neailv all the members of congress
keep crap-book- s. Kven Mark Hanna
has a full set of srll those picture of
himself. The :te.adiiitii:ns to his book
are quite different from the earlier
pages. Congressman Loud, who ap-
parently is as oblivious to all that is
said .f him as anybody, keeps a com-
plete scrap-book- .' For the period of
time it covers, the largest scrap-boo- k

is one kept by Senator Heveridge's
private secretary. It has already
reached two large volumes, number-
ing ''i pages each, and taking three
solid newspaper columns to the page.
Jlcveridge, in pi1e of his youth and
hort term of public life, is one of the

best advertised men today before the
public.

The Age of Birds.
.Ora V. Knig-ht- of ' Bangor, former

president of the Maine Ornithological
.'society, sajs it is extremely difficult
to tel! the age which birds live. It

x is hard to keep track of individual
birds from year to year in the wild

' state and those in captivity probably
do not ' iivei their 'natural length of
years.. One sea gull, known as Gull
Dick to th keepers of the Brenton

. Reef lightship, wa.? observed in that
vicinity for 24 years. This bird was

i very tame, and had certain peculiari-- 1

ies by which it could be positively
'.identified. There is no telling how

cld the bird was when it was first ob
served, so nothing more than its min
imum age can be stated with entire
accuracy. It tsf quite probable that
1he gull was over 30 years old when
;t died. Crows and ravens are popu
larly supposed to live from SO to 100
years, but there is no Convincing evi

, iience that this is true, and good au- -
'Ihoriiies on ornithology doubt it. It

' is: thought likely that eagles and the
larger, hawks live to be. SO .years old,

.:' andf perhaps more. Again, there, is
no proof that tlijs is true. Mr. Knight
thinks that the sparrows, warblers
and other small birds live from six to
10 years, but confesses that this is
nothing more than, a rough estimate.
He has. observed some loggerhead
thrikes, or butcher birds, which to

his knowledge have nested in the
same tree for periods varying from
sJx to 10 vears, but he calls attention
to the fact that he did not know how
old thev were when he first began to
observe them. He has had some pine
grosbecks in captivity which lived
from four to seven years, but their
age was not known when they were
captured out of doors in the winter.

The Illinois Orphans' Home.
The future of the Illinois soldiers

home at Normal is discuss-
ed by Superintendent McCauley in
his biennial report just submitted to
the governor. The number of in-

mates of the home is' steadily de-

creasing, and the superintendent
savs thai in but a lew yejAs it will
have outlived its career as a. home
solely for the offspring of old sol-

diers.
The buildings and other property

now represent an investment of near-
ly $:J00,000, and the institution is well
equipped for the purposes of a chil-
dren's home. Mr. McCauley will ask
the legislature for an appropriation
of $25,000 to build five new cottages,
and will recommend that the scope of
the institution be enlarged, and that
it be made an industrial school for
all the indigent and abandoned chil-
dren of the state. The recommenda-
tion is one that deserves the careful
consideration of the legislature.

Johnson anil the Presidency.
The outcome of the Ohio demo

cratic convention brings Tom L.
lohnsou. of Cleveland, more promi
nently to the front than ever as a
candidate for the democratic presi-
dential nomination two vears hence.
Mr. Johnson is not only a consistent
ieader in the crusade for the reforms
which are in great st need and de
mand by the eople a this time, but
in practice as well as in" words'iie has
lever failed to put himself on the

side of fairness and justice in all
measures affecting the people as a
whole. He is strong with his own
party, having the indorsement and
support of all elements of it, and.
standing upon a conservative demo-
cratic platform built upon the issues
that the force of circumstances and
the trend of events have brought so
conspicuously to the front, would
make noi only a formidable, but it is
believed, successful candidate.

The President Double.
If the president had been seeking a

double of himself, he could not have
onie more closely to the mark than

in the man selected for secretary of
the navy, and while the resemblance
may be very striking, there is no
more possibility of his being taken
for the executive than there is of suc-
cess in palming off a substitute reme-
dy for Hosfetter's Stomach Bitters.
It has become so well known as a
cure for headache, nervousness, indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, constipation and
malaria that many unscrupulous
dealers will refill the bottles with a
bogus article and offer it as the genu-
ine. Beware of such counterfeits.
The genuine Hosfetter's Bitters has
their private, stamp unbroken over
the neck of each bottle. Don't fail
to trv it.

Beware of the Knife.
No profession has advanced more

rapidly of late than surgery, but it
should not be used except where ab-
solutely necessary. In cases of piles,
for example, it is seldom needed. De-Wit- t's

Witch Hazel Salve cures quick-
ly and permanently. Unequalled for
cuts, burns, bruises, wounds, skin dis-
eases. Accept no counterfeits. "I
was so troubled with bleeding piles
that I lost much blood and
strength." says J. C. rhillips, Paris,
111. "HeWitt's Witch Hazel Salfe cur-
ed me in a short ime." Soothes and
heals. All druggists.

Wmrninr. Warnlnr.
Beware of substitutes offered by

unscrupulous dealers in place of Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar, Foley's Kidney
Cure and Banner Salve. DDishonest
dealers for a little extra profit will
try to plana off worthless prepara
tions in place of these valuable med-
icines that have stood the test of
years, and thus jeopardize the lives
of their victims. For Bale by all
druggists.

Chronic Rhenmatl.m Cared.
Dr. H. B. Hettinger, Indianapolis,

Ind., says: "For several months af-
ter spraining my ankle I was severely
afflicted with rheumatism. I finally
tried Detchon's Mystic Cure for rheu-
matism, and in . 4 days could walk
without my cane; two bottles cured
me sound and well. I take great
pleasure in recommending the Mystic
Cure to all who are afflicted with
rheumatism." Sold by Otto Grotjan,
1501 Second avenue, Rock Island;
Gust Schlegel & Son, 20 West Second
street, Davenport.

Used for Pneumonia-Dr- .

J. C. Bishop, of Agnew, Mich.,
says: "I have nsed Foley's Honey
and Tar in three very severe cases of
pneumonia with good results in every
case." Refuse substitutes. Sold by
all druggists. ,

Mother Now is the time to have
your little ones take Rocky Mountain
Tea. Keeps them well all the year.
Great medicine for children. 35c. T.
II. Thomas' pharmacy.

Educate Your Bowels.
Your bowels can be trained as well

as your muscles or your brain. Cas-care- ts

Candy Cathartic train your
bowels to do right. Genuine tablets
stamped C. C. C. Never sold in
bulk. All druggists, ioc- -
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DAILY SHORT STORY
Successor to the Title

tcopyrignt, ioo;, by o. u. iovtis.j
The Earl of Burleigh was dead, and

Uie earl's only son and successor was
a wanderer on the face of the earth
and had not been heard of for five
years.

One day a sloop arrived with one
man on her of the name of Burch, who
said that he and his partner had taken
a man of the name of Henderson. to
one of the New Guinea islands, where
they left him to live a Crusoe life. Re-

turning, nil on the sloop had died ex-

cept Burch. ly

When Biirch's story was made
known, it was believed that young
Henderson must be the Lord of Bur-
leigh, but by the time at Melbourne so-

licitor had been empowered to send out
a searching expedition a full year had
elapsed. There was a wait to llnd the
right sort of craft and another for the
bad weather season to pass, and when
the search was finally entered upon
Henderson had been playing Robinson
Crusoe for over two years. As I was
mate of the craft I am speaking by the
card in giving you all these particulars.

You will figure that it was a very
easy thing to steer for the Coral sea
and have Burch point out the island
on which Henderson had taken up' his
abode, but we found difficulties from
the" very outset, Henderson had a
chart of the Coral sea, but he had not
allowed Burch to inspect it. The latter
therefore could not say what islands
had first been sighted. He could not
be certain of the coitrse steered after-
ward. Our only way was to visit and
search every one unless we happened
to fall in with natives or a trader who
could give us definite information.

When we had finished with tho I.ou-isiad- e

archipelago, we steered to the
northeast and picked up island after
island without scoring a poiut. At the
Woodlark group, however, we came
across a trading schooner which gave
us a bit of information. Her captain
reported that he had attempted to laud
on a small island about sixty miles to
the east to replenish his water casks,
but had been fired upon by some one
concealed in the bushes and driven off.
That was eighteen months previously.
Ills description of the island tallied
pretty well with Burch's, and we at
once set out to search. One day in
searching an island which Burch was
almost sure was the one Henderson
had been left 041 I rau across an old
camp which had previously been occu-
pied by several men for some days or
weeks. They bad built rude shelters,
cut down many small trees for fire-
wood, and there were many relics of
their stay. I fouud some things which
at once added a very serious face to
our further search. 1 picked up three
books which had doubtless been oflbe
number carried oiit by Henderson and
also found some seeds, three or four
pieces of crockery and a hand mirror.
As soon as Burch had landed he was
sure ho had never set 'fbot lh'iliat place
before. We explored the island from
side to side and from end to end, and
it was found to be anything but the
one the sailor had lived on for a week
or ten days.

We now feared the worst. On all the
inhabited islands of the Coral sea is a
class men called "beach combers."
They are sailors, traders, wreckers,
thieves and worse. .If these men had
discovered Henderson "on his island
home, they would not hesitate at mur-
der in order to secure his possessions.
The relies found in the old camp
seemed to prove robbery at least. Hen-
derson bad no boat and could not leave
his island. If any one had visited him,
he would not have presented them with
his Itooks, as the uncut leaves proved
he had not yet perused them himself.
It was almost without hope that we
continued the search.

On the fourth day after we struck
the right island at last. The schooner
was obliged to cast auehor about half a
mile off the beach, and I then went
ashore With the men. A heavy growth
of trees and bushes came right down to
high water mark. We set out to cross
to the south side, and we had made our
way for about half a mile when we
caught sight of a goat and also heard a
rooster crow. A few minutes later a
dog barked, and then we knew for cer-
tain the hiding place of the missing
heir. The dog presently appeared to
view, but he looked wild and half
starved, and with all our coaxing we
could not bring him nearer.

We first moved down to the house. It
contained only one room, and the floor
was littered with books, bottles, seeds
and various other things. Boxes had
been broken open and their contents
emptied, but amid all the confusion it
could be seen that nothing of real val-
ue was left. In and about the door was
a score of bnllet holes.

"We shall ftnd it down here," said
the captain as he pointed to the rocks,
and we followed him. The dog made a
great fuss as we drew near, and we
knew why. He was guarding tho body
of his master. No; it was not a dead
body, but rather a skeleton.

Twenty rods to the south, in the edga
of a thicket, we found two more skele-
tons. These men belonged to the party
making the attack. How long he had
stood them off no one could say, but
he had made a good fight of it before
being struck down.

When we left the Island, we took
with us the skeleton and everything
bearing on the case. We then spent six
weeks cruising about in search of n
clew to the murderers. We ran acres:
a trader who had seen six beach comb-
ers In a craft in the neighborhood of
the island. We found a native wit'
one of Henderson's guns, which be had
bought of a white man. We found
men who had seen the other dog. We
found some of the books and a medi-
cine chest, but we faKed to lay hands
on the guilty parties, tnd to this day
they have gone unpunished for that
dastardly, crime. M. QUAD. .

Amusements.

Dircction chamderun.Kinot a Company.

Saturday Night, Sept. 6.
Lincoln J. Carter's new com-
edy tlrama

"THE MADMAN"
The sensation of the season.

JS'ew ideas, new novelties, new
surprises.

A great railroad effect A laugh at every

Prices 35, 35 and SO cents.
Seats now on sale at Illinois Smokor.

DmlCTION CnAnaERLIN,KlNpT& COMPANY.

Sunday, Sept. 7.
K. J. Carpenter's Massive Pro-
duction of the Season's Great-
est Success . '

"FOR. HER. SAKE"
A thrilling story of far-awa- y Rus-
sia presented by a company ot
uniform excellence mounted wliha scenic equipment ot rare mag-
nificence aad beauty.

Prices 25c. 35c. and Stic.

Seat sale opens Friday at tt a. m. at the
Illinois Smoker.

New

Offerman's Island
Concert and dancing ev-
ery Sunday afternoon
and evening and Tliixrs-- '

day evenings.
Music by-- -'

DAVENPORT MILITARY BAND

Boat leaves foot of Sev-
enteenth street every
liour, making regular
trips.

l'Ol'XU TKIP lO CKXTS.

CLATJS KUEHL,
Manager.

TEOPATHY
Nature's Way to Health

Victor A; Bergland,
OSTEOPATH.

(Registered)

All acute and chronic diseases
successfully treated without the
use of medicine.

Sp-cia- l attention given, to cases
that have leen pronounced incur-
able by other methods -- of treat-
ment.

Consultation and examination
free.

Suite 2, Illinois Theatre Build-ing- .

Rock Island, III.

PJasal
CATARRH $

la :i Its tiA'
should bo clcaiiiiuc'Jj. .'
Ely's Cream VCrx

clcaDsos, goothes r.v u liCils
the disease 1 ticnibr:i-ic- .

It enres catarrh and drive
way cold la llie head

Quickly. , '

Cream Balm is placed Into the nostrils" spreads
over the membrnne and is absorbed. Belief is im
mediate and a euro follows. It is not drying-- does
not produce sneezing. Largo Size, SO cents at Drug
gists or by mail ; Trial Size, 10 cents by moil.

ImLY BROTHERS. 66 Warren Street. New York.

Kxecatoi'j Notice.
Estate of Joseph MUls, dcesascC
Tbe undersigned, bavlne been acoointed

executors of tbe last will sr.d testament ofJoseph Mills, late of tbe County, of Koca
Island. State of Illinois, deceased, hereby
gives noilce tbat they will appear before tbeto iDiy iourtui itoct island Uounty, at theCounty Court room, in tbe CItv of Kock Is
land, at the November term, on the first Mot- -
day in November next, at which timt all per
sons naving viaiuis n&auiBt said estate are
notinea una requested toBt'eaaror the pur
pose of having tbe same adjusted, a 11 per-
sons indented to said estate are requested to
make imnnoiaie payment to tne uuaerslpned.

JJatcainis au uayoi septemoe. A. u. 1WU2.

Hannah M. Clark,
SAKAil K. LnvKT,

Kxecutors.

Publication Notice.
State of I

Rnnlr Island Countv. I
In the circuit court, to the September term,

A. IX
The Black Hawk Homestead Kulldine Loan

& Saving Association, complainant,
vs.

Julia M. Spaulding and Enrls G. Epaulding,
defendants.

Kill to foreclose mortgage. -

To tbe above named defenoauta:
Affidavit of your oe baring been

Bled in the office of the clirk ot said circuit
court, notice is hereby given to you and each
of vou that the above named complainant has
Died In said court its bill of complaint against
you on the chancery side of said court; a
summons in chmcerj has been ltued in said
cause against you, returnable to the next bep-temb- er

term of said ooirt, to be begun aiid
bo. den at tbe court house in vbe clt of Kock
Island in said county and state, beginning on
tbe third Monday ot September. A IX 1904,
at which time and place you will appear nd
plead, answer or demur to said bill of com-
plaint If you see at.

Oated at Rock Island, Illinois, August 0,
1902. -

Gborgk W. Gambles, Clerk of Said Court.
Swetcntet & Walk sb, Solicitors for Com-

plainant.

This is Simply
to remind ycm that we fire sup-
plying. towels to the principal
business houses, offices, barber
shops, etc., in the three cities
and can supply your wants in
that line in a more satisfactory,
convenient and economical
manner than you can have it
done elsewhere. This is the
modern way of getting: your
toilet supplies, and if yon are
not already a customer call us
up and we will be glad to call
and tell you all about it.

Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply Co.
403 Braily St., Davenport, Iowa.

Telephone 8311.

Petition to 811 Beat Estate to Fa, Debts.
State of Il'inols, (

Rock Islttnd County (
In the County Court, July term. A.D 1902.

Oto cjottsob ad jnioUtraior ot the esta c ot
Wl h?lm Thiemj, deceased, petitioner, vs
Man Trienoe. tbe unknown hirs or devises
of Wllbetm Tbieme. deceased, th5 unknown
owner of outlot numb- - r siity (fiO) in section
Dumber thirty-Qv- e (H5) towiisbip Lumber
eighteen North range numbt-- r two (2)
west of tbe H"! p. m according to the asses-
sor a plat of A. U 18t!i of lots, bub-lot- s and
out-lo- t in tbe county of Kock and
state of Illinois, defendants petition for an
ordAr to sell real estate to pay debts.
To tbe above named non-reside- defend-

ants, tbe unknown heirs or devisees of Wil-bel-

Tbieme deceased, the unknown owcets
of outlot number hit tv (IV) in section cumber
thirty tive (iti) iowcs!?lp number eighteen (18)
North racge number two U west of tbe 4tb
p. m. according to the ass ssor's n'at of A.
IX 1861 of lots, sub-lot- i and outlets In tbe coun-
ty of Rock island and state of Illinois.

Afndtvlt ot jour e and of the
of each of you having been

filed in tbe above entitled cause in tbe office
of the undersigned clerk of the county court
of tbe county of Rock IUacd and state of
Illinois, you are hereby Totaled that tbe
above nam-- d petitioner bas riled in said court
his petition for ai order to sell raid realrs
tate to py tbe debts of said estate 'J hat a
summons has been issued in said cause against
yon, returnable to tbe July term. A. D. ltK2, of
said court, to be begun aod b Id-- n in the
court house In the city of Kock sUnd. in ssid
county. In th state of Illinois on "lie first
Monday of July, A.D. lsXtt, that said cause
has been duly continued for service, and
you are berebv notified to at pear in said
court at tbe next September term of said
court to be oegunand beld on the first Mot day
of September A.U..19trj. and to plead, answer
or demur o said petition as required by law,
or default will be entered against you ac-
cording to law.

Dated at Rock Island, Illinois, this iid day
of July, A. D 19CK.

Henry B Hubbard,
Clerk of the County Court.

Swetenkt Sc. Walkek, Solicitors for peti-
tioner.

EXCURSIONS
TO

CALIFORNIA
September 29-3- 0

October. I.

$69.25.
SETTLERS RATES

September a.nd October to
California. Common Points

Second Class
31.00

('ranting stop-over-s at certain points.

Homeseekers Excursions
Sept. 16. Oct. 7-2- 1.

For full information inquire of
B. D. MACK,

General Agent.
'Phone W. 1268. 210 Eighteenth St.

Don't Be Fooledi
Take the genuine, original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madison Medl
cine Co.. Aladisoa, Wis. It
keeps you well. Our trade
mark cut on each package.
Price, 3S cents. Never aol4
in bulk. Accept no subsU

T tssa tute. Ask your druggLrU

3222

4

tlie Boys."

Our new. arid, fashionable clothing" store is
now open witli a complete line of Men's
Hoy's and Children's . . . . .

And Gervfs
And our many years experience in this
business has enabled us to select one of the
finest lines that ever came to this city.

sesz

Coal Season

-

Opening Sode

Furnishings

AYES

Now Open.
Summer
Prices on
Hard
Coal
and
Pocahontas

Furnaces.

E. B. McKown,
1101 Second Avenue.

of New FaIl

AVall l'apers,
llie

imported t;ui
perhangers and

WAKl), Mg.. Island, 111.
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W --Paupers'
Yovir Choice of 25 Pa-ttern-

s a.t

2 Cents Per Roll.
Fine i:irlr, sittini; room, dining room, hall :iml bed room pa-

pers lS-in- blended borders to mateli.

Only 5 Cents Per ILoll.
These :ue the best bargains ever here in
th; ciialily is. lirst rale, the patterns and
beautiful. Speeial offerings during September in i

Papers. and competent foree :f

painters. l'riees the LOWEST.

ADAMS WALL PAPER CO.
312-31- 4 Twentieth Street. II. ".
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Cure "for Cancers.
Dr. Cancers

Home ftmm:' Moles,
cures $r-Jfatmsfe- BIEW

Cancers Hgf?. Ulcers,
To Stay vr-- :v'-

-'

Cured, uf V.' x-P1- ' , tumors

I0mmd Eczema
SEE KIM. ARE CTJEED.

PR,. J. ALVIN HORNE
f tin. nsftd in the East, for the cure

H

S

colorings

the ellicaev of the method ot XX of Cancers has m-atl- v added to previous
6 treatment,' by CATAPH0RESIS and X-RA- Y, which added to the g

doctor's private investigations, has placed their present method, THE
X-RA- Y VIBRATORY CURE at the head, as the lest, quickest and g
most sure cure, as it so quickly relieves the pain and suffering, and n

a enables them to sueessfnllv treat "bad cases'1 which heretofore they g
had to refuse to treat, so they now say to you, who are suffering with
.1.- - . ..u r,.i .. ilmm ;iiu? let them cure vou. he-- 0ine icrrioie instil-";--- ,

. . " o
mcmber-the- y have had many years1 practical experience in treatment a
of cancer, . ' 5

MAUGNA1IT SORES, OLD ULCERS. CHRONIC ECZEMA AND
PILES are successfi.lv treated and cured by their painless method; as
they charge their patients NOTHING FOR EXAMINATION. g

You can call and be examined, and they can tell you just what g
kas to be done TO CURE YOU, BE SURE YOU GO TO THE RIGHT 5
PLACE. S

Q

DR. J. ALVIN HORNE. and Associate Physicians g
a

Rooms 49, 50, 51, 53, 54, 55, Mitchell & Lynde Bldg., Kock Island, o
o i- - 9. tn A and 7 to 9 t). m. Sundavs. 9 to 11 a.


